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Passes Senate

shedding tears had better hed them
over the ultimate fate of the motor
vehicle, especially on the farm.

"Mechanical power" laid Arkell.
"will never supplant Old Dobbin on
the farm. Far from falling off In

numbers, the horse population of the

PRUNING TOOLS
DR. R. P. BRADFORD
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Licensed Chiropractic
Physicians

Office I'hone 4M Bldg.

The cry of Equal rights for
Ur.uiklvrr' win a victory the other

ennt inent In Increasing: rapidly. 1

look for a steady development in the
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ployed to teach adult Illiterates In

I 1.1a country how to read ann wnio
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the English language. Progress is sHf ,,,) to hoth Ihe republican
being made, but It Is slow work. I of the stale and the repub-Mor- e

hopeful, however, are t he
(,an w.n.()r v p senator.

Airplane Patrols
Accomplish Results
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NEW YORK. Feb. 21. Alrrlane
patrols guarding national forests
Havcd approximately $35,000,000
worth or standing timber from forest
flres during the last season, accord-
ing to a report of the Manufactur-
ers' Aircraft association, made pub-
lic today.

Uetween 900 and 1000 fires were
reported by patrols from airplanes
loaned to the forest service by the
army air service. Most of these
fires, it was said were extinguished
by ground forces working under the
direction of the air pattols.

Kfforts are being made by the an- -

-- SHIP YOUR- -

POULTRY
TO THE

Pacific Meat & Packing Co.
803 First Avenue Seattle, Wash
Wo pay the highest market prices for chickens and turk

WKITK MK QUOTATIONS.

ThA unalu l..int rtfi.)) Lit IfD so n
Introduced by Senator Kildy
Dasaed bv the senate last 'eek aim
...... .c...- - ......... ... . .

He it resolved by the t,''1,al , H.state or ureaon. ine nuu-- r
esentatives Jointly concurnni?.

Thm flu.ii..n i ..r article of
ihe constitution of the Slate of Ore-,o-

relalina; to the ape. ::il veto pow-

er of the governor, hall be and is

hereby, amended to read as follows:
Article V. Sec. 15 a The governor

shall have power to veto jlnale it m

in appropriation bills and any pro
visions In new bills an

without . I hereby al le t INK-

anv other Drovision nf such bill; ami
be it. i

Resolved, that Hie secretary of
Hale, and he is hereby, authorized

and directed to set aside two panes!
in the official pamphlet containing
Initiative and referendum measures
in which arguments supporting this!
proposed amendment may be printed
and be it further

That a committee of two senators
and three representatives be appoint-- 1

ed to prepare and file with the sec-- ;

retary of state, arguments In support
it this amendment.
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orundel piano tuner Phone 1S9-L- .

Need a flashlight? Special sale on
them at Uhllg's Electric Store.

Dr. Harry E. Morgan, dentist, tele- -

phone 483. Office 315 Perkins Iildg.

Get prices at Stephens' and note
the difference.

L'hlig's Electric Slice Tias a special
sale on all Franco Flashlight.

Franco Flashlight special at
Phlig'a store. Hegular $1.70, now
$1.19; regular $1.35, now Hoc.

Have you seen those now brown
Oxfords at Stephens? flici are beau
ties.

For painless extraction of teeth,
cnll on Dr. Nerbas, dentist, Masonic
Iildg. Phone 448.

All fruit and ornamental trees,
vlies, bushes, pruned, budded, graft
ed. Louis 11. Bergold. Itoseburg.

Write Jaca Koacn, Drain, for cata-
logue and prices for the Queen in-

cubators, coal and oil burning brood- -

era. Avoid disappointment by plac
ing; your order new for future de-

livery. Ilenieniber the Oueen Is the
best money can bur

aS
ViVKj stop it via sSvf

UP THROW fV1

Shock Absorbers
forlbrd Cars andlVadn

The Hauler Oumrmntem:
"AknhiK SiliaVtiM m Tm Mas adt"

4 SUssarfaad QtuUlj rWatt-Wa- rta l Mce

Special types for the Ford Passenger
Car, Ford Sedan. Ford Commercial Car
and Ford One Ton Truck. Reduce
lire ciprnx, p and depreciationone thud. Insure comfortable ridingand easy steering. Sold on 10 days' trial.

VILL BE INSTALLED

FREE OF CHARGE
By the Factory Expert Tuesday

CA. Lockwood Motor Co
ltocbiiig. Oregon.

. u.. u T Phunman nf i

that borough itai 'ejected president. .

nf the New York Federation OI

ii'i,n.i.ii'i dnhK over Mini Mary,... . kl ...,,. Itu n Hill UI1IIM (tf

the ninnbers d. clare.1 that the re--
I ,i,u,..rt that ihe federation

.nt.ri to keen out of politics. Miss
U nr.d Is an active worker In the re- -

pubiit-- :. party ai.J a my office nui.'.-e- r.

Hr friends millo when this is
Klven as reason for the vote, and
comment ou Mrs. Chapman's mem- -

In the " omens victors ,h
ij.g.u. which ha been almost more

. ... -
j ..I. ..nil .1 I II t 111 If Til II I'll V
l (IIU1III , 111.'.

than ii. iivi.rxffl woman in either
nKUHr party, and b declared It

When a Jersey City policeman
falls from (trace hereafter he will be

punlshi d hy being forced lo listen to
lecture on morals by the police

department chaplain. The ruling
h(U( Jli)t ,)(,(,n ,,,,,

Senator James Hamilton Lewis.
belter known as J. Ham., allows no
trlvlallb s lo stand In Ihe way of his
natural, spontaneous, sociability nnd
Joy In seeing his friends. He has
been In town fr a few days, stop-

ping at the Ililtmore. where also Is

Mary harden. The other morning
ihe senator was Just emerging from
his bath when tie heard those un-

mistakable Irills in the corridor out-
side his salie. ' That's Mary C.nr- -

' cxcl'iimcd he to himself. II
was: she was singing on ner way i"

morning musical. And before she
had taken ti n steps mrre there win

eYo.,m,.. hehind her and
h rB wn Jnmni ,lIlln,on invito.

...rurdv and modestly wrapped in a
ha Hi robe and haih slippers, with the
balh sponge still In his hand. Otherr
nlong the corridor had heard thi
singing and the "Yoo-hoo!- and
with Interested lookers-o- n at the
'handshaking and felicitations, with
Interpolations of nuologloa for his
appearance from the senator.

It has been a long, long time
since "The Winter's Tnln" has been
produced In New York, or probably
anywhero else In the country. Am1

when II was given at the Little The
iter the other day. It was done as r
performance for young people. I'
hnrdly seemed like the best or
Shakespeare's for a very youthfii'
nndlence, nnd I wondered If New
York children were supposed to be

sophisticated that the Jcnlousi
and all Ihe rest of It were accepted

entirely appropriate for them. '
discovert d. however, thnt Just like
children anywhere else, they aro sf
unsophisticated thnt everything In

appropriate to their age passed safe
over their heads.

He was the most truly elepnn
appearing person on the Avenue. HP
top hat and his pearl gray trouser
and his frock coat were all exacth
right and exceedingly dressy. Noth
Ing less than a wediilng could hnvi
been up to them. It seemed almost

condescension for him to get or
'he bus. Hut 'nn he swung on h

nied the hand of Ihe conductor
"Hello. Surge! Great to see yov
Tftnln." Thero was reril frlendsbli

the conductor's grin. "Hello
Huildy! I almost dldn'l know you
Willi your faco so clean."

It will be a pretty heartless rob-
ber If be holds on to Ihe hrooch he
stole from Mine. Tetrarr.lnl thi
other night after he knows when
she got It. The pin. which Is n circle
with a1 red cross in the center nnd
--et with 16 diamonds, was presented
to the opera singer by the Milar
tubercular hospital for services ren
dered during the wnr.

l.ucY jeannk rmrr
join i iii: t . or

notice i.ixiioN mf.x

The time for paying your dues to
I'mpiliin Host, American Legion, hns
been extended from Feb. 1st lo Feb

Nth. acconllng to word received
iioin nanonai Headquarters, ray up
low ami keep orr the deliniiuept list

LEON McCI.INTOCK.
Adlutnnt I'tupiiiia l'osl

JOIN TIIK I'. OK I

IIFD Ml TE Aim I OH OI
IHIIIHIN, HWS I 'A Vl

ttlv I'liifpil IT..!
C A LCI,' III). Alia.. Feb. L'l Senti-

mental folk have shed I. irs oxer tin
iltlmale rate of Ihe horse whirh the
believe will disappear Is fore Ih.
motor driven vehicle. Hut. II s Ark

II. livestock coutmtatOnii.-- of Can
ula. dei lares that at II, e recent con
mess of the Western Canada l.lestock I nlon here that those who nr.

SUITS $25 S.
r.l A SNttwr h, Minimi lip.IrrtMl lo arln'l Irein H..i, it ,.

" an-- M.iifi rli.it.tnv

CLASSIFIED COLUM

Alt RIGHT MA'AM
YOU BET I'LL HURRY--
RIGHT ON
UP THERE, 'I
DON T YOU
WORRY!

in touch with us over

GLT phone when you need
plumbing done. It

doesn't lake long to get us on
the wire or to get us up to

your home or place of busi-

ness either. We'll bo on tho
Job w h'-- you say so nnd we'll
get through in a hurry. Our
prices are consistent.

Roseburg Plumbing
and Heating Co.

C. W. Hughes, Mgr.
24 2 N. Jackson, nosehnrg.

una
DR. H. R. NERBAS

DENTIST

You are interested in

the appearance of your-

self and your children.
You know that any de-

cay or malformation of

your teeth causes the
muscles of your face
to sajr. If this has
happened consult a

dentist at once. Your

troubles will be rem-

edied.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION

HpPHONE 483.

Douglas County

Farm Bureau

Exchange
AT

Umpqua Valley Fruit

Union Warehouse
ON WIM'ltKSTKK stui:k.t.

Cooperative Livestock

Fisher's Poultry Feeds
.Kim! StMr l.ranil IVrHliwrs.
Open on .MtimlnyH mtil Snlur-ila- H

till fitrlhrr nii(t. I'hone
our onion to IK I or .M';!l.

Pairy and Poultry foods of
all kinds now in stock. In-

quire before buying.

ALL NEW CLASftlFIRO ADVBRTISKMKNT9 U'lI.L BB POUND HiJ
mm ,tmj

LOQANHKHUY tips 40 a thouuWANTED.
WANTED Will pay cash for

Kinis. U U Huberts, Motor
(lara.'fe.

used
8 hop

WANTKU To burrow $4500 on Rood
improved farm. ilox 213, Myrtle
Crunk, Oro.

VANTK1 KurnlHhed home or
houwekevpliiK roofim hy reliable

niiijilt', itfriiiHUt'lit. 1. O. liox 644.
VliiLINIS I' AND 1'IANIST wish wol k

In pUiure nnd ilaneva ept-- t
tally- Ktflt;en yenm at It. A0lren

i'. i'. liiim-n- Accountant, Ulxonvllle,

ureeauia; Ol iiuiiwi "...
affect the automobile and truck bus--

inesa. M'Mor inifki am a vaiuaoie
asset in the world's vvork. but there
are certain kinds of work, not only
on the farm that the truck can not
ilo and which only a Rood team or
horses can do. Ik not be afraid that
the horse will join the Dodo and the
pter-- o dactyl In extinction, lie will
continue forever, lo be numbered In

the most important factors In the
i. .k.- .i,r......... humrn

miohIui rm Ih. world'sI'" " " " -- . -

horse population will keep pace Willi
It."

JIIIY TIIK '. UK .

i.imik t: iii.iii:

We guarantee satisfaction on all
repairs, l'bone 309 and tell us your
troubles.

It won't cost you anything to look
.i.... 1 .......i .. . .iover our iinu oi uwy ima

trucks.
All makes bought and sold.

F. I.. McfJKEW K. SHANKS
O. K. C.nragc, 620 Winchester St., at

Camp (.rounds.
Jlll TIIK C. ! '

IIASSI.F.It F.XI'F.ItT IS IIF.ItlC.

Howard Doimlios, Factory l)enion-Klnilo- r,

Acconi,) uii.it hy A. Winn
rortbillil lliillirll Miiliacer of ('Klxt
CMiiHiny, isiton.

A. Winn. Portland Hranch Man-

ager of the llassler I'aclflc Company.
accompanied by Howard Douglass.
Factory Expert of Ihe Hassb r Com-

pany, are here conferring with their
dealers, the I,ockwood Motor Com-

pany of Ibis city. Mr. Douglass spent
today demonstrating a quicker
method for Installing Hasslera for
Fords at Ihe Uickwood Motor Com- -

panv s show room i. Air. nougiass
by his method demonstrated thai
Ha slers can be Installed by any me
chanic in scarcely more than half an
hour, whereas Ihe time generally re
quired is two hours.

Although Mr. Douglass matin no
particular effort to establish a
record, he installed one set In thirty-tw- o

minutes. His record time for
the Installation is twenty-fiv- e mln-Ule-

Hastiler Shock Absorbers for Ford
"ara can only be purchased here
through their exclusive dealers, our
aggressive Ford dealers, the Lock- -

wood Motor Company, of this city.
IIIIV TIIK I' IIP C

I SED t'AiW SALE

s'tiidehnkor $ 200
Ford Hug $ 275
Ford car $ 275
Oakland roadster t 600
ttudebaker $. 800
Mllchell $ 800
Ton truck $ 925
iltldebaker $1250

Liberty bonds full face value on
'he above cars.

MOTOIt SHOT CAI1A0K
Jackson Street.

JOIN TIIK l tiv r
1(.;S I OK Tl'IIINi.

Standard bred Huff Orpingtons,
1 .00 per setting. While Leghorns.
l.oo, and Ilrowns $1.50. Hnrred

Rocks. $ 1.50 and $3.00. Dark Cor-
nish. $3.00. Some extra good Harred
Itocks, While Leghorns and Dark
furnish cockerels. A few more d

China shoals. E. A. Kruse,
Kosohurg, Ore.

ioi tup. I', op r
CHI IK II Dot ill,:s yl oTA.

With the aim of a
'und for the purpo.e of
nig a new church building, ihe
aienibersblp of tho Chrts:inn clinch
inlied yesterday In a big campaign
'o raise money to put out nt interest
ind to form the basis on wl.lcli to

ork for additional funds. Tho
was taken In cash, mid

pledges payable before July 1, ntitl
.tmniiiiied in all lo over $ !0U). It
is expected that this sum v. Ill he In-

creased to nt least $3500 before
July 1. After thnt time the fund
will be steadily increased until a
sufficient amount is on hand lo en-
able the church to proceed with tie
erection of its new structure. T.ie
committee in charge of tne drive
hail placed a quota of $1500 for

tillering but Ihe iiiemiier-abl-

more than doubled this amount.Jll TIIK OK
Mrs. L. W. Myrlcl'. of 1'orilnnd.

arrlied In this city. Saturday night
being called to Koseblllg bv Ihedeath of her brother. V. S. Patter-
son. Jr . whose death occurred very
suddenly Saturday moraine

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years j

Always bcn
the

Signature of i i

.

O

ore.

FOll RENT.
Foil TiKNT A pleasant sleeping room.

.ill l'.llHt NIK RL.

H Ml (tKNT 1 two room apartment.
irniuir' l06WaMhlnKton Ht.

signs that the future crop 01 i -

ates In the United States will be
smaller In proportion to our popula-

tion than al present.
A specialist In the federal bureau a

of education, in a recent address.
euiphaslied these facts: In 17U me

.I., u liillliner OI Clliniimi n.... in ii.- - United Stales was only
little over 12.000.00U. About half
were enrolled In schools. In 19 H

the school-ag- pmulallon had
reached considerably more Iban

and three-fourth- s were en-

rolled.
Fifty years ago the average num-

ber of days each pupil attended
school was 78 4 a year. Hy 191 the
average attendance had reached
119.8 days a year. In 1S70 the

............ .Schools ineniseives w'
only an average of 132 2 days, while
in 11 school sessions averaged anit dnva a year. With ine rapm' . .. , i

development or tne a
school and the summer session, that
average must have risen again lnc8

,
191

There Is another Interesting com-

parison. In 1 870. of Ihe six and a
half million school children only 1.6

per cent were In secontlary schools.
In 1918 the proportion had risen to
7. per cent. During the 28 years
ending with 1918, the population of
the United Slates Increased 68 per
cent. Attendance at high schools
and colleges during that same
period Jumped 710 per cent and 139

per cent respectively.
The desire for education is here.

It Is up to the school authorities, or
rather the public acting through
them, to sec to it that capable,

and thoroughly qualified
teacher! are put In charge of the
learning-seekin- g youth of the land,
teachers who are sufficiently well so
paid to enjoy their high calling, to
pursue It with and with as
the ambit Ion and opportunity to
keep abreast of the needs.

An educator says that up to the
age of four or five years children ly
are Just like puppies. Spank them
to make them mind. Don't reason
with them, for they don't know what
you are driving al, he advises. Helng
an educntnr, he ought to know, but
one mother saya that she's not an
sure he's right. The other day the
family dog snapped and Jumped at a
man walking on the sidewalk in t
front of the house. So she called
him and gave him a good whipping,
and said. "Tommy, get right In your
kennel and stny." And Tommy, be-

ing an unreasoning dog. slunk in. 'n
Not long after that she had to
punish little Hobby.
"Now Hobby, you go right upstairs
to bed and slay there until I call
you." Hut Hobby didn't want to go
He much preferred to stay down-
stairs and play and have a good
time. And he didn't liesllnte to try
all his charms to get mother to
change her mind. Now mnvbe 1 t
wasn't reason that tidd Hobby he
could get mother to let him off by a
few hugs and kisses; maybe It was
Just instinct. Hut, being a mother,
she says she knows It was reason,
and she's glnd her hoy doesn't obey
like an unreasoning puppy.

Zero hour has been set for 10
o'rloik tomorrow morning. He rendy
to go .iver the top for the new Cbain-lie- r

of commerce.

The report that the former Ctar
of It u a Is alive is probably as re
liable ss any report from the same
source.

The man who can get satisfaction
out of studying seed catalogs at this
season of ihe year is no bolshevlst

Sometlm.Ti a man gels a hard Jolt
when be falls in the estimation of
hla nelgblMira.

When a mnn la single he calls It
temperament; after she becomes his
wife he calls it temper.

This la "Joiners" week. Join thi
Chamber of Commerce

The

Kids
Generous Little

Tlmmle

By
PERCY L. CROSBY

by K nENT Kafety deposit boxes.
KofchtirK National Bank.

KKNT Iarse front room fur
nislu-d- gentleman preferred. Phone

li F.ST lliiums and apartment a,
;IU7 V. DnuKlaa Ht. I'hone 8S-- Mr.
and Mrs. K HaHh, I'ropa.

i nt KKNT Fully ciiulppcd farm on
Hhiti on. ( d to owner, two
1 to renter. Apply 12& Can Ht

Kolt 1U0 arres of land to be
orop-H'i- i thin flprlng. All free soli
1;iUht cash or portion ot crop. F. A
Sir iHrt, HoMt'lmrff. Phone

MISCELLANEOUS.
r.MliltlN-:- . of all kinds.
jiioih' iht-i- i. airs. uuinriOKe.
M'Ct i i 'NT A NT wishes about two

thrpi- - net h of buoki to keep. CharKos
"'""I pt niontn no more, can
juiiMii' aimiit three mvtm regularly n
b'SH too iiK a concern. Mercantile
store dointc not over $100,000 eatoa
aimiit the limit. How about your tax
return? p. h HI rath, Ac- -
eoHtitMiu. inxonville. Ore.

LOST AM) rotJSD.
I'Ol'XM (old wedding ring. Inquire

........ .... u.mana. yrft
''O" SALE 277 l'elllr pruM m

w . .. .... nun. UHIanl. Ornn

W;K;ltob.rt,:J.-al-
r Oreo!S

i.'nu t ...f .inur. i ncariy new UnMann it rot .tier. Judd A Jlclifllii I
FOll KAI.li Minurra lia

VOH HA IR One 1XIA th II.IILa J
.wt uraii typo, nice Brt. 1M

HAY FOU HALE EdenbowiToS
Traota. Kre.l Fi.her. PtmM

nin kai.k- - cow. rlflii
Frke $so. llft-l- t. iiajalas St.

FOll HAI.B 1st clan lul! u n
treon, 6 to 8 ft, (30 per IH
r.ii in.

FOR SALE 1 ton truck. 14
nauiea. a irood buy. Sous.
iiarKcr a co.

FOU SAI.K CIIEAP-O- m
work horses, weight i
Jolin C. Wlsnor.

KOIt SAI.K One yearlln, toll M
ii aoiu Ht once, inqutrt
ClBitr Store.

t'olt SAI.K IiSHiibcrrr tin k

100. Also Mammolb blirlNT
K. Truehlood. Koseburl. P

h'OH HALE lllack rapt tMnl
norry plants, 5c eacn. j. r. i.
K. 1st Ave. N. Hoieburt

VOJl SALE Verv small Sb.lluJ

In foal, fir.. Koscoe HoU4
Hanch. (Irants I'asa. Orrfat I

WOH HAI.K lrntertbaTuli ct"1
er, Rood as new. Inquirt al Jat

Kevlew.
TOR SALE Ford lailcrt g

thins; for Jitney builona m

ine Koscnurie uarage.
i... i u.i l.. . it n i, k.i a

Overland car in Una
PPly Oregon Oas sod SlxuaaJ

pnny omce.
IlKMTI.kUAN'S heautllul I'M

I1G. Slle 42, maile to "'!mn.1 anvnnn llnlnr MUtl

use for It. Koom 63S I'Klwa

FOll SALE 5ii.n Loml JJ
J5.000 Culhtwrt r"''nVvj
rariy niuiiin r.i..,. -

A. I. Miller, Aurora, One
lofi -

. j
KOH SALE listening l"l

Tanned strain a. C VWiJfT
.M fur IS e. MnaWJ

Oakland Oron.
KOK SALE Two good " iJnr Hi. e harness, on. . ...

wrnron. a!l in Rood lbiP
Inmin Hlverslile.

Fon SALE Early Snowbjll1. ... ik .i
em hanltr. or P"n'
.ki. f.... hntrh nr rL

i...i uil f Tmv If tif

Iteese, niated ana ly".trio; also eRg at W iZu
i ... t.ii Kiisner

S. M. Snell. IitnlnPTIli

land at or near ""?trjhouse, lane bars. 4
Snrlna-flel.-! Ore.. IV,J
for sale A- teal
Phone 175--

FOll SALE
MCKr

paved i. .'":.trrZirarase: some fruit
i. h. niM al once. If

at once an.l make 'JV.
Jackson street.

FOll SALE 5 gmxl 'f
iresn row. o'1 HeotcH ,harness. J
trooil. re-- .

FOll SAI.E- -I a res o.

and family "",,.land; 4 r.. -- m n v r
oiilhulldlngs: Idea w r 2
slope. Price
R It town "TRe- t-

W?, ,
Awxw, fhrrv trr . ft.

,rtWnS7..w-SS- ,

w.lnuts. Fllbrt 1

"., .tr.wb.rr- l-

prlrea ru

BUM

me ill Minp.
1tST Hrown gauntlK driving glove.

immiit nine m mm orr ice.
LOST ( Htl female Scotch rullln. dark

Kinder return to Kniplre livery barn
r Ml UK' inj.

I.O r - liuiu h of keva. Finder leave al
IMS Mosh.-- St. or notify N. K. Itlch- -
anixon. nnl receive reward.

FOR KALR.
HA Lie New n bl- -

lf fianie. 10.7 . xos west jjoukSt.
I'm SALK- - White Indian Ilunner

lu.k (kkm for fettlng. II for 76c. 128
rum st. Phone 225--

KtK SALK 1 heavy double harnens, 1
Jinicie harnppen, 1 hack, 1 bugary, 1

nnre. Rood single driver; 1 naddle,
2 K Urndford. Tl1lard. Ore.

A Llf fAM

bivc him A RIOG H5

--tr him
IT,i ; .X M , , ,77 l m


